Team Miltona Meeting notes
AUG 2nd, Meeting was called to order by Clem Suchy at 7:05 a.m. those in attendance:
Kevin Lee, Curt Lind, Dennis Hulstrand, LaNell Schlosser, Marcia
Minutes and Treasurer reports were available & accepted.
Kevin Lee will write a letter to The Millersville committee to see if they would honor our
Tornado Days and change their date.
Motion was made and seconded to have 1100 buttons & to keep the price at $2.00- passed
The ATV pull went good, rent was $50.00. We will check if there could be a beer stand, also try
to find some bleachers.
The 5K run put on by the school was a good idea and well attended. Maybe again next year?

The Bean Bag tournament went over good. Suggestion: charge $5.00 a couple and maybe
start like 9-10:00 a.m.
Do the Farmers market also on Friday night-LaNell will think about it. The Farmers
Market paid their 5% = $61.35-(Thanks)
There has been some interest in a Flea Market, not only during Tornado Days, but
sometime during the weekdays.
Do we want more food vendors?
Dunk tank was good. Thanks to Dennis Hulstrand..We’ll do that again next year and
maybe get some of the major players, a school teacher, the Mayor, etc.
Ask Joe Korkowski from KXRA to be Grand Marshall.
Kevin made a motion to raise the pay to Luke Luedeke for trash pickup to $50.00 from
Team and $50.00 from the Firemen for 2013. Seconded & passed.
Instead of a baseball game maybe have a Whippelball game.
Curt made a motion to possibly have the Church service location, set to be at Faith
Lutheran each year. Kevin will get the ok from the church board.
We will need someone to take over the parade and we need MORE help everywhere.!!
There will be meeting sometime in September for all groups, VFW, Firemen, Lions,
Team, and all the Business people.
Respectfully submitted, Marcia Luedeke
*A lot of us have seen the light, but for many of us it’s the one inside the fridge !*

NO MEETING ANY MORE THIS MONTH.
NEXT REGULAR MEETING:

SEPTEMBER 20th ,7:00 a.m. Com.Ctr.

